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SHOES SHOES SHOES
$l I0 Krippendorf-Dittman Shoes for Ladies,

White and Field Mouse Grey Kid Boots $7.45
$8.00 and $8.50 Ladies' Boots, high and medium

heels, now __. .. _ $5.45
$10.00 Brown Calf and Kid, also Black Kid Highand Walking Heels, now ---------- $6.95
$7.50 Low Heels for. Girls, now _.-- __-$4.95
$6.50 Brown and Grey Cloth Top, low heels, suit-

able for young girls, now -------- _..$3.95
Ladies' $4.00 White Leisure Shoe, __-__-_-$2.95
Ladies' $3.50 White Leisure Shoes -----.$2.45
Ladies' $3.00 White Leisure Shoes --__.$1.98
Ladies' $3.50 Comfort Shoes - - ---..-$2.45
Ladies' $3.00 Comfort Shoes -- .--- _..-$1.95
Ladies' Shoes, good quality, worth $4.00 to $5.00
now - - -_ -- .-- -- -- -- -- -- $3.45

One lot of Shoes taken from stock, worth as
high as $5.00, small sizes only, now $2.19

Men's $10.00 to $11.00 Just Wright Shoes $6.95
Men's $8.00 to $9.00 Just Wright Shoes -- $5.95
Men's $6.50 to $7.50 Endiwell Shoes-...-__-_-_$4.95
Men's $5.00 to $5.50 Goodyear Welt-..-- -_-$3.75
Men's $3.50 to $4.00 Goodyear Welt -- ---...$2.45
Good quality heavy Work Shoes, worth $3.00,

Boys' Dress Shoes, small sizes only, $4.00 quality
to close out at -------__------__---$2.45

Men's U. S. Army Shoes-Munson last, $7.50 qual-
ity, now--_._ ---- --_--___- __--__-$5.95

$6.50 quality, now-_-----__---_---_-_---$4.95
$5.50 quality, now-------___-- .- __--$3.95
Men's Boots, a few pairs to close out, $12.00 qual-

ity going at-_-__.._..--_._-_--__---_-...$7.95
$5.00 Short Boots at.- -- ----- ----__---$3.95

Children's Shoes greatly reduced.

UND1ERWEAR
$3.50 value, Men's Mayo Union Suits, all sizes.

Sale price---__---_------- ---$1.98
$1.50 value, Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and Draw-

er's. Sale Price-__---_-- _.---_-_- _...---$ .19
$1.25 value, Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes-----__.-_.--------89c
Ladies' $1.50 White Fleece Lined Shirts. Sale
Price------ -_---__-----_ --_.. ... 98c

Ladies' light weight Ribbed Vests and Pants,
regularly sold1 at 75c, Sale Price ....-_-.---45c

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, $2.50
garments, now----_---_-_--..-_-_-_-$1.79

Boys' Heavy Fleeced 'Shirts and Drawers, 75c
quality, now _--- -- - _-59c

Lambsdown Underwear, sells at $2.5% a garment,

for this sale, each ...._------ -....-.....$1.69
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.

Ever Wear 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 85c quality,
now - ----- __..-_-_.-_--- -- -....--.--__.. 69c

Peperill 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, $1.00 quality,
now .. -- ---- -- -- -- - ---- -- -- 79c

Good quality 10-4 Sheeting, worth 75c, now 59c
Good quality, 9-4 Sheeting, worth 65c, now 45c
42-inch Pepperill Sheeting, suitable for pillow

cases, 50c quality, now .-----.-- ...-39c
Good quality Sheets, worth $1.50, now .. _95c
Mohawk 90x90 Sheets, worth $3.00, now -- $2.25
Lausdale Cambric, worth 50c, now -----37%c '

Good quality Bleach, worth 35c, now _. .. 25c
Good quality, 20c Nainsook, now -----...16c
Good quality, 25c Nainsook, now .....-.-.21c
50c Long Cloth, now -_-......---- 37'%cOr Bolt of 12 yards ....--.--.-- $4.50
40c Long Cloth, now ....-_- -- ...-30c
Or Bolt of 12 yards _._------ $3.0

35c Ibong Cloth, now -.--=....----25c
01' Bolth of 10 yards ~.---... ---..-..-...$2.50

YARD GOODS
$2.25 Fancy Silks, suitable for Skirts, a yard $1.59
$1.50 Silk Poplin, a yard ---.- -.-----_.... 95c
$2.00 Crepe de Chines, 'a yard ---...---....$1.45
$2.00 Georgette Crepe, a yard.- -.-----$1.45
$2.50 Wool Serges, a yard--..-.----- ---$1.95
$1.50 Wool Serges, a yard---- ----$1.15
$1.00 Wool Serges, a yard --.---..-......-69c
$1.00 Fancy Woolen Goods, a yard-......-...69c
$1.00 Plaids and Stripes, a yard----. .---69c
75c Whipcords, all colors, a yard-...-.-----59c
50c Whipcords, all colors, a yard-...-..--..._39c
50c Bengalines, all colors, a yard-...-..-- ....39c
50c Fancy Poplins, all colors, a yard -..----39c
$1.00 White Flannel, a yard.-.--..----.---79c
75c White Flannel, a yard-._-..-..----- ...59c
75c All Wool Red Flannel a yard --. -- 59c
85c Silk Ginghams -----....._....--_---59c
35c Percales, a yard-_-_.-..-.--- ...------25c
30c Percales, a yard --.----.....-...-...20c
30c Apron Ginghams, a yard -..-.. -- 22%,c40-in. Sea Island Homespun, regular 30c value 21c
36-in Sea Island Homespun---- .--- -15e

MENS' SUITS
Men's $37.50 Spits, now -- .- - ...-$22.50 .

Men's $35.00 Suits, now-_...--- ..-...-$21.50
Men's $25.00 to $27.50 Suits, now -...._$17.95
We have a lot of Men's Odd Coats that are
worth up to $10.00, we are going to close them
out at-- ---- --------._......--...-$5.95
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BOYS' SUITS

$6.50 Corduroy Suits now ------._...-.$4.45All Wool Blue Serges, formerly $8.00- now $4.95Boys' $9.00 Suits now------------ -- $5.45Boys' $15.00 Heavy Suits now ------....$9.45Boys' All Wool Cashmere Suits worth up to$12.50, now -----------------------$7.45Boys' Brown and Blue Serge Suits, large sizes,worth up to $16.00, now --- ---------$9.95Boys' Mackinaws, sizes 12 to 17, worth up to$11.00 now -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
--- $6.95

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men's $1.00 Shirts go at ---- --------.79cMen's $1.50 Shirts go at-----------..$1.15Men's $2.00 Shirts go at -----------..$1.65Men's $3.00 to $3.50 Shirts go at ---.-_.$2.45Men's $6.00 Silk Shirts go at -.----.-$4.45Men's $5.00 Flannel Shirts go at --..._..$3.95Men's $7.50 Flannel (Army) Shirts go at $4.95Men's $4.00 Wool Shirts go at -- --...-..--$2.95Men's $1.50 Outing Flannel Shirts .go at ---95cMen's $1.50 Work Shirts go at -- --- ---....1.25Men's $1.35 Work Shirts go at --- ----.-$1.15Men's $1.00 Work Shirts go at-----_._-.-89c

LADIES' SWEATERS
$12.50 Silk Sweaters --- -- --- -- -----.--$7.95$10.00 Silk Sweaters---- -- ---- -----$6.45$7.50 Silk Sweaters ---- ---- --.-$4.95$12.00 Wo~ol Sweaters -- ......- _ __--$7.9$6.00 Wool Sweaters ---- --- ----- -- $3.9Children's $1.50 Wool Sweaters at---.-95c

MEN'S PANTS
One lot of Men's Work Pants in khaki, $3.00 qual-ity, now----- - - - -$19
One lot of Men's Work Pants,~$4.00 qualit $.4One lot of Men's Pants, $5.00 quality, now $2.98Corduroy Pants, $4.00 quality, now - -- ..- $2.98

LADIES' WAISTS
Waists that formerly sold at $2.00, now ---$1.45$7.50 and $8.00 Georgette and Crepe ~de ChineWaists, now-- -- ---- ---- -------$5.45$6.00 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists $4.45$5.00 Georgette and 'Crepe dc Chine Waists $3.45

MIDDY,SUITS
Ladies' $30.00 All Wool Middy Suits _- -- $19.95
Ladies' $20.00 All Wool Hiddy Suits

.... $14.95
Ladies' $12.50 All Wool Middy Suits _- - $7.95
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